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Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce
a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link
brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for
Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine
technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about
every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and
we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For
example, during a search, job seekers have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief
description of the position to determine if the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical
feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like
this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with
great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission
to develop and maintain a website where people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.
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Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
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Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/04/29

Vice-President Research

Job ID DF-75-43-AB-67-1E
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=DF-75-43-AB-67-1E
Company University Of Saskatchewan
Location Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Date Posted From:  2020-01-03 To:  2020-07-01
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Education
Job Start Date When filled
Languages English

Description
The University of Saskatchewan (USask) is one of Canada's leading research-intensive universities. As the only
university in Canada with two Canada First Research Excellence Fund (CFREF) grants, USask is home to renowned
research centres including the Canadian Light Source synchrotron, the Toxicology Centre, the Centre for the Study of
Co-operatives, and the Vaccine and Infectious Disease Organization. 
New knowledge through research, scholarly and artistic work underlies all academic endeavors across the university's
17 colleges and schools. With a diverse faculty of talented and imaginative researchers, the accomplishments of the
university's faculty and students are broad and wide-reaching. Their research, scholarly and artistic accomplishments
impact health care, agriculture, technology, education, environment, economics, policy development, and a multitude of
other challenges in communities around the globe. Whether it is novel vaccines, new improved crop varieties, or
innovative literacy education programs, USask research touches the lives of people locally and throughout the world.
Through collaboration with researchers across the country and partnering with the local community, industry,
government, and indigenous communities, the University of Saskatchewan is working to find solutions to pressing
societal and scientific challenges.
Against this impressive backdrop, USask is looking to appoint their next vice-president research. Reporting directly to
the president, the vice-president research plays a crucial role in driving forward the university's research strategy. They
will encourage and facilitate high-quality research activity across the university, while leading the development of strong
relationships with key external partners and research funding bodies to ensure continued growth of research income and
high-quality research impact and outputs. 
The successful candidate will be an exceptional scholar and researcher who brings significant experience of academic
and research leadership within a complex and globally engaged research institution. The VPR will possess an
entrepreneurial spirit and a deep awareness of the evolving research funding landscape. 
The University of Saskatchewan is strongly committed to a diverse and inclusive workplace that empowers all
employees to reach their full potential. All members of the university community share a responsibility for developing and
maintaining an environment in which differences are valued and inclusiveness is practiced.
The university welcomes applications from those who will contribute to the diversity of our community. All qualified
candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority. 
How to Apply
USask is being supported in this search by The Geldart Group, an executive search and leadership consulting firm.
Should you wish to learn more about this unique leadership opportunity, please call Maureen Geldart at (604) 926-0005.
To apply, forward your CV, a letter of introduction and the names of three referees in strictest confidence to
info@thegeldartgroup.com.


